
The perfect setting to celebrate your most precious day.  Nailcote Hall is a four star 17th Century country house hotel, located in 
Berkswell and set amongst 13 acres of beautiful Warwickshire Countryside.  Built in 1640, the Jacobean house today still holds its 
original charm and character as do the main house bedrooms.  Nailcote Hall was privately owned by the Lant family for over 
300 years and has been an independent hotel since 1989. 

In 1984 the Hall opened as a restaurant followed with a Georgian style extension in 1989 which added a further 20 bedrooms, 
function spaces and a library.  In 1993 work began to add new leisufunction spaces and a library.  In 1993 work began to add new leisure facilities, bedrooms, glass marquee and the beautiful Bistro 
wedding venue.  The improvements didn’t stop there, the current owner added a further 10 bedrooms to the hotel alongside 
the Pavilion suite, a standalone wedding venue that overlooks the stunning Warwickshire countryside. 
 
As an independent hotel we pride ourselves on our very personal and friendly service, and with an award winning, experienced 
Wedding team you are in the hands of experts to help plan and coordinate your special day.  

Welcome to Nailcote Hall 
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Nailcote Hall offers some wonderful backdrops and beauty spots on your Wedding day, perfect for your photographer to 
capture those special moments.  As you enter our driveway you are greeted by the classic Jacobean country house and front 
gardens.  This entrance provides the chance for you to arrive in style, maybe a horse drawn carriage or a classic car.

Our golf course is set amongst the Warwickshire countryside and is perfect for any of your guests to practice their swing before 
your wedding day or may be the day after following a wonderful buffet breakfast.  Out on our course you will find idyllic waterfalls, 
bridges and lakes to choose fbridges and lakes to choose from for your dream wedding photographs.  Our new addition to our range of beauty spots is the 
garden Folly, which offers another unique backdrop for your day. 

Walk around the main house hotel past our Grand Marquee and you will find the lower lawn, great for relaxing the evening away 
before your wedding with close friends and family.  This area is also a fantastic space to add to your marquee wedding, for 
outdoor drinks, canapes or maybe your evening BBQ or Hog roast. 

Our setting really does make you feel far far away from the hustle and bustle of the city. 

Your perfect setting
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Surrounded by beautiful gardens and offering stunning views over the Warwickshire countryside, our glass marquee boasts 
its own private entrance, bar, LED dance floor, stage area and starlight canopy.  It is a perfect space for larger civil ceremonies, 
religious ceremonies and wedding breakfasts.  

Our marquee can comfortably hold between 80 and 280 guests for your ceremony and wedding breakfast and up to 320 of 
your evening guests.
 
The maThe marquee overlooks our lake and lower lawn, which is perfect for your drinks reception, evening BBQ or Hog roast and may 
be a spectacular firework display as you watch the sun go down on your special day. 

The Lower lawn can also offer a striking back drop for your outdoor blessing or religious ceremony with rows of guests facing 
the lake as you speak your vows.  The marquee can then be used to host your wedding breakfast or reception all set up and 
ready to go. 

Our Marquee is a permanent metal framed glass structure located just behind our main house.  

The Grand Marquee
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Our Bistro suite has one of the most unique wedding entrances in Warwickshire and is a venue like no other.  The beautiful stone 
built staircase makes a truly sensational ceremony entrance.  Situated in a stand alone building from the main house, the Bistro 
& lant suite has a very exclusive feel to it. The Bistro suite also boasts 28 private bedrooms. 

Perfect for civil ceremonies, blessings and religious ceremonies, The Bistro can hold up to 96 seated guests on the lower ground 
with an additional 44 guests standing or seated on the balcony over looking your ceremony. The Bistro’s glass ceiling offers rays 
of daylight making this venue like no otheof daylight making this venue like no other.  Our Bistro can also hold your wedding breakfast for up to 50 guests. 

For larger weddings we suggest our Lant suite, which is located next door to the Bistro.  This space is ideal for your wedding 
breakfast of up to 110 guests and paired with the Bistro can be used for an evening reception of up to 180 guests. 

Dancing the night away under the stairs with its glass roof, the Bistro & Lant suite will offer you and your guests a day and night 
to remember. 
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The newest addition to our family of wedding venues, the Pavilion suite is the smallest venue, offering couples the chance to 
have a beautiful intimate wedding.  Holding up to 50 of your guests for your civil ceremony and 70 for your evening reception, 
this suite offers a modern blank canvas which is perfect for your chosen theme and decoration. 

This suite offers impressive views of our Golf course, lake and countryside from its full length balcony.  The Pavilion is a standalone 
building offering a very exclusive wedding feel.  The lower lawn offers great outdoor space to this venue, ideal for your lawn 
games, bouncy castles or evening catering, with the chance to watch your games, bouncy castles or evening catering, with the chance to watch your romantic firework display from your private balcony. 

The Pavilion suite offers its own private entrance, car park and bar area. 

The Pavilion Suite
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Here at Nailcote Hall we have five beautifully individual suites that have been licenced for your civil ceremony.  These include 
the Marquee, The Terrace suite, Library, The Bistro & Lant suite and the Pavilion, all of which can be dressed to suit your theme, 
style and season. 

If you choose to get married at Nailcote Hall specially priced room dressings are available with our preferred wedding venue 
dresser.  Our ceremony rooms can hold the following numbers…

The Library – max of 12
The MaThe Marquee – max of 280
The Bistro – max of 140 
The Pavilion – max of 50
The Terrace suite – max of 70  
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Nailcote Hall has played host to many different cultured weddings, from pre-ceremony celebrations, religious and non-religious 
ceremonies, and post wedding receptions, all of which look lovely with our grand marquee as the backdrop. 

Our Marquee is perfect for your self-catering wedding day or celebration.  Equipped with its own prep kitchen, our preferred 
caterers have the equipment they need to serve you with dishes to wow your guests.   The marquee can hold up to 320 guests 
depending on the floor plan and configuration of the room.

When it comes to decoration, the marquee offers a blank canvas to create the most lavish of receptions, and with the 
pepermanent stage can be ideal for your entertainment requirements.  

The lower lawn which is adjacent to the marquee can offer a beautiful tranquil place to offer your guests pre ceremony drinks 
and canapes or be used for your drinks reception whilst the marquee is transformed from your ceremony to your reception.

Asian weddings 
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Exclusively yours
Exclusive use gives you the ultimate luxury of being Lord or Lady of Nailcote Hall for the day as the entire hotel and our grounds 
are yours and yours alone.  As part of your exclusive use wedding package you will have all 49 bedrooms including 5 named 
suites for your guests to enjoy and stay the night, waking to a private breakfast and a chance to re live the memories of the day 
before.

You will have use of all of our Wedding function suites, meaning you can marry in the Bistro, have your drinks reception on our 
front lawn, move to the marquee for your wedding breakfast, dance the night away in the marquee and watch fireworks on 
our lower lawn. our lower lawn. 

Exclusive use commences at midday on the day of your wedding until 10:30am the following morning. 
Please speak to our Weddings Manager for your personal exclusive use wedding quote. 
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Fine food & wine
We pride ourselves on the food we serve at Nailcote Hall.  Our Oak room restaurant offers a relaxed atmosphere fine dining 
experience, perfect for a beautiful meal the night before your wedding with your close friends and family or may be to come 
back and visit on your first wedding anniversary. 

When you book your special day with us we will include a complimentary menu tasting for the happy couple, you will enjoy 
a three or four course meal in the Oak room restaurant before your special day to help you decide on your wedding menu. 

Our Chefs freshly prepare our menus using some of the finest locally sourced ingredients.  For example our cheese is made a 
stone’s thstone’s throw away from the hall itself.  We offer an extensive choice of seasonal dishes for your wedding breakfast allowing 
you to create a unique three or four course or maybe even a five course meal to wow your guests. 

Sample menu…
Soft Bard cheese & blueberry tartlet, with dressed rocket leaves & a balsamic reduction 
Malibu laced coconut sherbet
Slow cooked belly of Pork, celeriac potato terrine served with Broccoli, Chantenay carrots and an apple & thyme jus 
Mandarin and cranberry cheesecake served with a red fruit compote 
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Nailcote Hall Hotel offers 49 individually designed and decorated bedrooms, with the main house offering 21 beautifully classic 
rooms all with exceptional charm and character, our other 28 bedrooms are located in a separate building above the Bistro & 
Lant suite offering a more modern feel to the rooms

For our newlyweds we offer a complimentary superior bedroom or four poster bedroom for the night of your wedding, your suite 
will be located near your reception room with four rooms to choose from.  For your wedding guests staying over we can offer 
preferential B&B rates from £129 per single, double or twin and from £200 for a family room.
  
All of your guest bedrooms will be located in the same building as your wedding. 

Our leisure facilities offer your guests a heated swimming pool, whirlpool, state of the art gym and steam room.  Nailcote Hall also 
offers a range of beauty therapy, ideal for your pre-wedding spa day or a night of relaxation prior to your wedding. 

The award winning Par 3 championship golf course if also open to residents and non-members. 

Nailcote Hall provides everything you need to be able to hold your entire wedding day in one amazing place.  

Accommodation & leisure
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www.wedding-wishes.org07753 934560 or 07860 820281

Wedding Wishes
Conference & Events

Floristry
Chair Covers
Backdrops
Lighting
Swagging
Stationary
Magic MirMagic Mirror
Photo Booth
LED Dance Floor

proud to be the recommended supplier to Nailcote Hall plus many other hotels 

photography & video! 
an experienced photographer who offers a unique 
service, photography and video shot by the same 
person making it discrete and at an unbeatable price!

p h o t o g r a p h y
peter blanchflower

077 6969 3309    
www.peterblanchflower.co.uk    

Visit our showroom: 

Unit 3, Tib Hall Farm, Foul End, Hurley CV9 2JN      
To find us use What3Words: newlyweds.corkscrew.gathering
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Occasions

call Franco on 07843 248269
or Craig on 07891 506595

stuart toogood

www.occasionalguitars.co.uk
07766 815982    occasionalguitars@yahoo.co.uk francopolino@hotmail.co.uk

Sophisticated background music for
weddings, garden parties, restaurants & corporate events

Songs from musicals, Beatles, Ed Sheeran, Adele, 
Cold Play, John Legend, modern musicals and many more
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CREATIVE

07710 008674
creativeballoons@btconnect.com

Balloons are an excellent way to create the right
atmosphere for any event in a unique cost effective way

At creative Balloons we have thousands of balloons
in stock, trained friendly helpful staff and

the expertise to complete intricate specialist work for
corporate events, weddings or themed parties

PROFESSIONAL FIREWORK ENTERTAINMENT
& FIREWORK SUPPLIERS

0121 733 3555
sales@solihullfireworks.co.uk
www.solihullfireworks.co.uk www.creativeballoons.uk.com


